SCCHS YEARBOOK FAMILY & FRIEND ADVERTISEMENTS

The SCCHS Yearbook will feature three sections for advertisements. They will be divided into a family section, a friend section and a business section. On the following page you will find samples and sizes of these advertisements. Your ad will appear in the appropriate section. Unless you specify otherwise, the font used will be the SCCHS Yearbook font and not necessarily what is shown in the samples. Please submit the form below with payment to Mrs. Maureen Schmidt by January 15, 2015.

Name: ________________________________ ________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________

Phone Number: ________________________

Select Type of Ad: FAMILY _____ FRIEND _____ BUSINESS _____

Select Size of Ad:

   Full Page ($250) _____   Half Page ($150) _____

   Quarter Page ($100) _____ Business Card ($50) _____

PLEASE WRITE YOUR MESSAGE BELOW or YOU MAY ATTACH A BUSINESS CARD OR YOUR CAMERA-READY ADVERTISEMENT:

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

FORM OF PAYMENT:

CASH _____ CHECK NO. ________

(Make checks payable to Seton Catholic Central High School or SCCHS)

The DEADLINE is January 12, 2015.